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Local Stuff

SENIORS Busy
-U's crunch time for Hereford
High School seniors. Here's a
quick look at their schedule for
this month:
-Wednesday-graduation prac-
tice, 4 p.m., Wbiteface Gym
-Thursday-Senior awards, 7:30
p.m., Whitefa~e Gym.
-Saturday-Senior prom, 6 p.m.,
community center.
-Sunday-Baccalaureate, 8 p.m.,
Whiteface Gym.
--May ll--Graduation, 7 p.m.,
Whiteface Stadium.

COMMUNITY BAND
-I( you're interested in playing in
a Community Band, there'll be a
meeting at 7 p.m. today at the
HHS band hall. Fingering charts
will be avanable;nothing was
said about oxygen. Organizers
hope the. band can participate in
upcom ing paradcs and other
activitics.

BLOOD DRIVE
-The Hereford High School
Nali.onal Honor Society wilJ
sponsor a blood drive Wednes-
day from 2:30-7 p.m. at the HHS
auditorium. High school students
participating will be entered in a
contest for a new car; adults will
be cotered in a drawing for a
trip to Mexico, shopping spree at
Furr's, a freezer with a 114 beef,
color TV and 200 gallons of gas.

RABIES SHOTS
-If your pet is in need of a rabies
vaccination, you can take
advantage of special hours this
week at Hereford Veterinary
Clinic (West us, Highway 60)
and at Hutto Animal Clinic
(North us, Highway .385). The
clinics will be open Thursday and
Friday evenings from 6-9 p.m.

Sports Stuff
STAR ATHLETES
-Man Bromlowand Teresa
Castillo were named the Athletes
of the Year at the annual AII-
Sports Banquet held Monday at
the Bull Barn. Get the details on
III the award winners in Sports.

TONIGHT
*Hmmmmmm. The ad looks
intcresting for "Fever," .n
.... d~for-HBO ... ovie.t 7 p.m.
today (Ch. 20).

"'rathrr
RAIN CHANCES
-Hereford is becoming the
"bl.ck hole" of tbe Teus
Panhandle •• far IS rain gool.

e' •• less thin 20 perc t
C aact' r something t,night,
.nd •. 20 percent chlnce of

Wed ~.y.

Tne big and little of it
Anthony Murillo "controls" his Great Dane, Roman, while his
sister, Riffany, poses with her Bull Terrier, Tieton. at the annual
Women's Division Pet Show on Saturday at Sugarland Mall.
Anthony receive [he "Master Most Trained By Pet" award, while
Tieton was judged to look "Most Like a Movie Star" by judges.
Full results from the show are on Page Two.

DSG ocuses
unityon com

Deaf Smith General Hospital is
focusing on the need for renewed
community support during National
Hospital Week this week.

"Recent events at DSGH ernpha-
size me need, more than ever, for a
community to provide strong support
for its local hospital," said Gary
Moore, DSGH administrator. "As the
board announced plans for consolida-
tion of services and personnel, some
may have accepted this as the
beginning of a negative trend. On the
contrary, this is the first step to assure
continuous quality services as needed
in this cornmunijy."

Moore said everyone in the
community is invited this week LO
visit DSGH. The new OB/GYN area
has been completely redecorated and
is ready for new paticms. the
emergency room is the most active
area in the hospital. serving a variety
of needs. A variety of diagnostic
services are provided, including CT
scans, Xvray, ultrasound and
mammography.

Moore said the hospital has taken
"Neighbors Helping Neighbors" as
its theme. "This theme applies not

only to the staff serving their friends
and neighbors in the community; the
other side of the coin is that the
community must support the hospit-
al." Moore said volunteer help is
needed at the hospital, with a healthy
auxiliary providing support for
nurses, doctors and patients. It also
gives the hospital immediate input
from the community.

Moore said lives arc changed, and
saved, in a rural community because
the local hospital exists. "The drive
LO another city, the minutes spent in
transit rather than under the care of
a doctor, can be fatal." Moore said the
convenience and cost savingsare
another important consideration for
the community. The ability to easily
visit a sick relative or friend, or to be
hospitalizcdamong your friends and
neighbors insteado.fmiles away, can
be helpful.

National Hospital Week began in
1921 as a day designed 10 dispel the
"mystery It of hospitals. While people
today are more aware of how a
hospital functions, they are not
always familiar with the capabilities
of their own local hospital until they
have an immediate need.

2 so diers wil be
salu ed Sa rday

Two Hereford natives who served in OperauonDesen Slorm will be
honored Saturday at ceremonies at Sugarland Mall in Hereford.

Anny E2 Douglas K. Rains, who received the Brom.e Star while serving
in.Saudi ,,!-r bia, and Marine PFC William Brad Hargue s, who served
Withthe Suuh Motor Transportalion Batal lion in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.
will be honored.

Orgaaizers said they are awaitins word 00 other· ·Idie.rs who may
be home this weekend to participate in thecerernonies. Organizers said
Ih~)' ~11 a1~ finn up ~~ on the program in the weet.-The program
WIll.hk.ely Include patnouc songs, a speaker,and sped I presentadons
to 'me soldiers ..
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Commissione_s wres ·Ie
W·t~ udget, tax rates

,e, 2 counci m
rece·ve oat .s Monday

group of city officials and Olhers in
the city commission chambers.

Juarez was re-elected 10 her post
in Place I, while McDowell was
unopposed in replacing LeGate in
Place 3.

By DANEE' WILSON
Starr Writer

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers battled Monday with the 1991-92
budget for the third time, trying to
balance the budget without raising
taxes.

"I want a balanced budget," said
Commissioner Troy Don Moore. "If
we're going to get it done, we're
going to have to gel it done this lime."

In years past, thecommission has
depended on carry-over which is
estimated at the beginning of the year
by the county auditor, LO make the
proposed budget cover expenses. If
the proposed carry-over is spent
during the year, the county would
start its new budget year in a deficit
situation.

County employees have not
received pay raises in three years
because the commissioners were
trying to payoff me jail.

Currently. with an eight percent
raise in taxes, the county can afford
to give the employees raises.

The tax hike would not cost the
citizens any more money. According

····Le
.'

Hereford's new mayor atid two
city commissioners were sworn in
during ceremonies Monday afternoon
at City Hall.

Tom LeGate was sworn in as the
new mayor and Commissioners
Sylvana Juarez and James McDowell
took the oath of office from outgoing
Mayor Wes Fisher.

In the past, new officials are sworn
in soon after the elections, which
were held May 4. This year a new law
required that paperwork had to be
filed with the Secretary of Stale'S
office in Austin, and officials had to
await official notification of receipt
of the materials before the new
persons could be sworn in.

Fisher, who is retiring after eight
years as mayor, received a plaque and
a gavel from LeGate. LeGate likened
succeeding Fisher to the coach who
succeeded Paul "Bear" Bryant at the
University of Alabama.

..Anything we say or do would be
anticlimactic to your brilliant career
of service 10 the city and to the
citizens of Hereford," leGale said.
..You leave very large shoes to fin f0r
the city and the region as well."

Fisher, who also.served four years

to County Auditor Alex Schroeter,
when the county paid off the jail, the
tax rate automaucany fell back eight
percent. With an eight percent
increase, the taxpayers will actually
be paying the same amount.

"I don't want to have to raise
taxes." said Moore ... I just want to
balance the budget. It's time. We're
through with the jail and it's time to
get this thing balanced."
. "I see where your coming from,"
said County Judge Tom Simons. "I
don't think it is something we can
accomplish in one year. I think it will
take two or three years."

"Over the past three years we have
been making progress in balancing
the budget," said Commissioner
Johnny Latham.

"We haven't given employees
raises in three years, anticipating that
the jail would be paid off in three
years," Simons said. "I-hope to take
jail money and give employees
raises."

"I'm in favor of using the jail
money for the general fund and
giv.ing me employees a five percent

pay raise in order to get the budget
balanced," Moore said.

Cwrently, the county has proposed
an eight 'percent raise in pay for
employees.

County auditor Schroeter figured
with a three percent Laxincrease. the
ending budget balance would still be
$55,856 short for 1991-92 year.

In other business, co.mmissioners
voted LO close the jail's Imerest and
sinking fund bank account.

Permission was given to cross a
county road with a water line in
Precinct One.

Commissioners discussed. a drug-
free work. place policy to stay in
compliance with workers compensa-
tion laws. Without the poUcy, the
county could be fined up to $500.

Real estate was discussed during
executive session. but no action was
taken by the commission.

A special budget meeting has been
set for May 20 at 9 a.m. AI the
mccti ng, corum issioners wiU put the
final touches on the budget

as a city commissioner before
succeeding Bartley Dowell. as mayor.
briefly recounted his years as mayor.

"I have been rewarded by being
associated with dedicated people, n he
told the commissioners and a small

Thanks, Wes
New Mayor Tom LeGate, left, presents a gavel and a plaque
to former Mayor Wes Fisher after LeGate was sworn in as the
new mayor of Hereford on Monday.

,.

Nursing Home Week und .rway
Residents, employee and guests launched balloons Monday part of the opening day of
National Nursing Home Week activities at Golden. Plain· Que Center. The center plans .....·vi .
throughoutihe week to make the public more ware of nursing hom .pmgram-.
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Local oundup
Police, deputies field reports

Hereford police arrested a man, 19. at Veterans Park over the weekend
(or abeft.

~ neJuded crirrImJ.nUschid 10 ac.oo Colnry Oub Dr..a Ir.I1lpoIine
damaged anthe 300 block of douglas and a window broken out of a residence
~:1lhe500 block of Grand; uespassing in the 100 block olAve, A; prowler
In th.e 900 block of Sioux; assault in the 400 block of Paloma Lane and
in the 400 bkx:k of Ave. B: domesLic distulbances in the 200 block of Gracey,
8(X) b~k o(S. McKinley..600 block of lrvingand in the 400 block of Paloma;
theft In the 200 bl.ock of Greenwood; phone harassment in the 400 block
of JoweU; welfare concern in the 300 block of Ave. A; interference with
child cus':Ody in tbe 300 block ofW. Second; two juvenile runaw.ays from
New MeXICO were reIUmed 10 New Mexico auIhorities; ardpbJne har3ssment
in the 200 block of Ave. K. ...

Police issued 45 Cilalions and investigated three minor accidents.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputiesinvestigaled missing livestock

northeast of H~ref':)r(I.with a stee~ found but a heifer still missing; a dog
shot; a domestic dispute; domestic violence; and a civil disturbance.

.O.n Monday. r~pons 10 Hereford police included harboring a runaway;
cnminalauempl m the 300 block.of Douglas; theft of an item, worth $1,000.
on New York SL; disorderly conduct in the 300 block of Ave. H; tbeft of
an i~m by children at.a conve.nience store; and assault charges are pending
agamst a woman for assaulung a man in the 200 block. of 8eRRm.

Police issued 10 citations Monday.

Band meeting is tonight
A meeting to form acommunily band in Hereford wilt be held at 7 p.m.

today arthe Hereford High School band hall.
All persons who would like to play in a community band (which would

later perform at parades and other special events) arc invited toauend,

Blood Center here Wednesday
.The Hereford Hi.gbSchool National Honor Society will sponsor a blood

drive Wednesday from 2:30- 7 p.m. at the HHS auditorium.
AI.I persons ~onating blood will be aUlOmaticaUy entered in a special

prermum drawing 10 be heJd Labor Day weekend. Everyone is urged to
donate the gift of life. '

Crimestoppers offers reward II
~ rewati ~ up 10 ~ is being offCRXl by Deaf Smith County c~

for mformauon leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime or the Week.
Hereford police are investigating a burglary on April 27 at the Church

of the Nv~rene. 14 lOLa Plata. Persons.entered the church and damaged
several doors. and an undetennined amount of cash was taken.

If you have infonnation about this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
at.364-2~83. If your information leads 10 an arrest and indicunent, you
Will receive a reward of up to 5300.

AU callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

Rain chance through Wednesday
Toni.ght. isolated evening thunde~slOrms. some may be severe. Mostly

clear With a low around 60. South wmd 10 to 20 mph. Chance of rain less
than 20 percent.

Wednesday, panly c.loudywith widely .scauered afternoon lhunderstonns.
High around 90. South wind I 010 20 mph and.gusty. Chance of rain 20
percent.

The exte!"led.forec:ast for Thursday Utrough Saturday: panly cloudy
each day. Highs ID the upper 70s 10 lower 80s. Lows in the mid to upper
50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 57 after a high Monday of 91.

ews igest
W~rldJ National

~. . .
~~HI~GlON - With inflation pressures subsiding, the Bush

admuusualJOn hopes the Federal Reserve will accelerate its fight against
the recession with another round of interest rate cuts.

.WASHlNGlON -I!Jom Q. N»Iic.~ Ihyroid n1heart problems
akin to George Bush 5, he could easily rack up thousands of dollars in
medical bills_-cven without the red-carpet treatment the president got.

.JO.HANNESBURG. South Af~ica - HerpoUtically charged trialove s ,
WIDDIC Mandela. (aces sen~nclRg. Gonvicted on kidnapping and
acce.ssory-to-assaull charges an the 1988 abduction and beating of four
youms.lhe ~ leader's wife could get anything from a.~ senlenCe
to a.lengtby Jall tcnn.

ANOWARA, Bangladesh - Their rice crops ruined by the winds of
a.cyclone ~ tile salt water it blew in from the Bay of Bengal. even a
51.lnglegram of balf-cotten rice is dear to people struggling to restore a
life of subsi5lcnce. .

PALM B~CH, Fla. - A lawyer (or William Kennedy Smith says there
was an ey~WIlJ1eu to the alleged rape althe K.ennedy compound, and
that the wnness saw "nothing untoward" going on. It.appeared 10 be
Ibe fu t ti~c Smith's Ia!"yers have said someone saw the allegcdrape.

LOS ANGELES - A Judge reversed the 6O-day suspension of Police
ChiefDuyI F. Gites over lhevideocaped beating of amotorisi. re.sol.ving
.. for DOW at leut - a struggle inside City Hall for canltol of the Police
Department

W~N - Maybe the UnitedS-=s government. which is having
trouble ~lIecbng on pledges to help pay for the Gulf War. shouJd get
some advICe from lIIe United Way or lIIe March of Dimes.

DETROIT - Would a city by any other name have lower we .beuer
schools-d safer sueeu? Doug Allor and Anthony Singleton think so.
They're pushing to break. Detroit's northeasacm comer away from abe
city and call it East Poinle. .

Tex".

,ets •OW WI n~
Winners wfre named in m ny

categoric attheannual children's pc;t
show held Sawrday at Sugarland
Mall. The annual show i spen red
by the Women's Division of !.heDeaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce.

Thiny youngsters were presented
trophies and ribbon by the Women's
Division. Winners al 0 received 1.0
lb. bags of Beef 'n' More Dog Food.
courtesy of Merrick Petfoods, which
had a booLh at 'the show.

Winners included (by category,
pet's name and type. and owner's

name):
SmaUest.Tuffy (cockaDe I.'..Kalby

Polan: Larget feel. Dukie(~how
mix). Kathy Davison; Youngest.
puppies, Shane and Rebecca ROIIlefO;
Largest. Rommel (Rollweiler).
Matthew Cox; Most Congenial.
Vanity (Rouweiler). Tun Dawson;
Softest Hair. Baby Blue (rabbit). Kat)'
Lofts; Most Unusual, Alexander Blu
(Cornish Rex), Sl8ciPaul; Longest
Ears, Lazy Grey (rabbit).Bcth Lara;.
Longest Hair, Lady ,(Collie). Jessica
Weishaar,

Most Like a Movie Star. Tieton

Winners named at pet show
Thirty Deaf Smith County children were honored Saturday attheannual Womcn'sDivision
Pet Show at Sugarland Mallin Hereford. Over 50 entries participated in the show.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS I

State vs, Rolando Ramirez,theft,
dismissed, May R. 1991.

State vs, Rudy Olivarez. theft.
dismissed, May 8, 1991.

State vs, E tella Montoya, criminal
trespass, judgment and sentence. May
7. 1991.

State vs, Domingo Campos, theft
of service, judgment and sentence.
May 7, 1991.

State vs. Abclardo Rocha. bond
jumping and fai lure to appear,
dismissed, May 8, ]991.

~taL~ vs. Abclardo Rocha, driving
while license suspended, judgment.
and sentence, three days jail time with
credit for three days erved, May 8,
1991.

Slate vs. Vickey Soderberg. theft.
by check, judgmentand sentence.
May 8.1991.

State vs, Martha Guerrero
criminal mischief. J80daysjail tim~
probated, six months probation. May
8. 1991. .

State VS. Sleven Mark Ba den,
theft.judgment and sentence, May 8,
1991.

State vs. Alben Sturgeon. assaulr,
180 da.ysjail time probated. one year
probation, May 8, 1991. .

State vs, John Garcia Puente
resisting arrest. 180 days jail time:
May 8, 1991.

Slate vs. NoePuente, resisting
arrest, 180 days jail time, May 8,
1991. .

State vs. Angel VaUe. assault. one
. yeat j~iI lime ;I!robat.e<l,one year
probal.lon. May 8, 1991.

State v . Corsellus Carruther •
criminal trespass, judgment and
sentence, May 8, 1991.

Courthouse Records

DISTRICT COURT
Slate vs. Jose Sanchez Sepeda,

order ror arrest in response 10 states
motion to revoke probation. May 1.
199] .

Alejandro Perez. vs, Hereford Bi-
Products, order of dismissal wilh
prejudice. May 1.

S.A. McCa.them vs. Maxie Merl
Heck and Jau .Don McCathem.
judgment. April 29.

Roberto Lancon vs. Frank Murillo.
d.b.a. R&I Remodeling, order of
dismissal with prejudice, May 2.

Jack Lee Buck vs. Renee Buck,
final decree of divorce, May 2.

Norma Castellon vs. Savino
Castellon. in the interest of KrySt8
Castellon, final decree of divorce,
order to wi,thhold from earnings for
child support, May 2..

DavidQuinten Adams VI. Joy Ann
Adams, in the interest of Bobbi Jo
and Megan Lyne Adams, final decree
of divorce, May 2.

U nda Kay Collier vs, Doyal
Lesley Collier, in the interest of
Colton Eric Collier. final decree of
divorce, May 2.

Sta.te vs. Bernie Lucero. order for
arrest in response to state's motion
to~evoteprobation. May 2.

Deaf Smith Coun(y vs. Hubert
Coperlin. order of dismissal aste the
United Stales only. May 3.

In the interest of.Corey Andrew
Tones, order changing flame of minor
child. May 6.

Griffin and Brand Sales Agency.
Inc. VS. Brownlow Brolhen Ine....
order of dismissal. May 4..

S_05. Jose! ..Rodriguez .• '01
Rodr.iguez. mOliontovac.te
judgment. May 6.

Hereforll SweBant VI. Ralph
Mollison, judgment, May 6,

Slate VI. CanncIo Re,ea,judJIMIIl

CodyS ... ent;
LoaIOll nil. KbIki (Golden

Relrievor) •.J.... .ca _Erin Louder:
CUIeIt Pet. Billy abe GOII (sOllt).
Nicky LaaeIi; FlIIfficsl. LiuJe Bit
(Pga ddI),JaaayI.ance; Wagicit
nil.w.a..(CIina 1Imer). MeIInie
BriIIoI; 0IdaIPet, Puddin Indauffy
(lJIMa Apaq) •.A.my biphauser.
BatPcrfonUnce by a Team. Sylvia.
(BcIrcIerCollie).Codyand ..Zeb.Adair;
.BeslDuo. Blue (Old English Sheep
Dog), Paul andJamie Diaz;andMOSl
Miserably Contained, Goldie
(goldfISh). Kodie Lofts.

EMS week
pr,oc:laimed
by Governor

The week of May 12-18 has been
designaled by Gov. Ann Richards as
Texu EmerBency Medical Service
Week. -. .

lbe theme for the week is "Think
Child. Safety ...
, The Hereford EMS personnel will

be available to clubs. schools and
busineSses for presentation or the
child safety Prolnrn. .

According 10 Hereford EMS
Directoc L. V: WalL~, aceidcnts killed
more children Texas than any other
cause. Some of·the most common
accidents are drinking poisonous
substances. motor vehicle accidenlS, _
riding bicycles w.ithout a.helmet and- -
drowniq8· ,

In June. Reddy Teddy, an .EMS
bearwUl _·i)ein. Hereford. Reddy
Teddy teaches children 10 "stay calm.
act fast IDd let help.· ..

PeaonII ReddyThldy appeaanc-
es may ~ scheduled by calling
Hereford EMS at 364·214 I ext. 131.

:'

on. a plea o~ guill~before court , ~". BRADY COL-'L&'-- I~ I
waiver of a JUry trial, qgravalCd - - -- .: .~ ,...,
assaUlt, order placing defmdant on . ...... ~.J I, 1"~ , I

probation, May 6. . - Fonner Herefonl resident. Brady
. Slalc vs. Joe DeLeon m.judplent Collard, 17, of La Junta, Colo. cUed
on a plea ofguilly before a court Slturday·c~Y II, 1~1.
waiver of a jury trial. burglary of a . Graveside ~lCeSwere held
motor vehicle, order placing today at _2p'!D'm ,La Junta. Colo. _
defendant on probation. May 6. . .. Hc. ~.I!ved m Hereford &om . I

Stale vs, BenilO R~guez.l9B4 110.198':- ..• . •
judgment on .1plea ,of gu!llY beforean:::'t:~~~,rn=n~:~
a court wl1ver of a Jury UiaI. and .•. ~... - . 1Dlta. .0.,
aggravated assault. ordCr placing; .. • brother. Uildon Collard of La
.defendant on probation, May 6. Junta. Colo ..

S&aIe vs, Cannella Quiroz. order
for mest inre~ to states motion
to revoke prob8bOll. May 6 .
_. Stale VI. Gil~ Esqueda
Herrera, corrected judgmenlan
judgment nunc .p'olUnc. May 6.·

Riverside- Thna.Corp •.YI. Kimball
Farm Service. Inc. and Donald
Kimball. default judgment, .May '9.

Irma Whitmire VI. Juan 0,
Sifuentcz. order under revised
uniform reciprocal enforcement of
support act. order to withhold from
earnings for child support, May 9.

SI8IIeYS. MdindaBedlSrac .:~. . - _. y................1

to terminate defendant's probation.
May 9..

Joe .RodriItli1':7 aka J ,Rodri'0-- .. 09C . guez.
judgment on a plea ,of guilly before
cowt waiverof.ajUry aiaI, dIeft. order
placing defendant on probation. May
9.

Stale VI. Corneliul A. Carruthers.

~~=v'!~,~;~l~f=~~
by passin,. otderplaGing defendant
on, probation. May 9..

RoberlLcc Baker .u 'VI. C"ynthia
BdhBlta', inlhc.u..ofK:inlbat· .
BIiarBater. OI'derto withhold ~.
earnings for c~d ..uppon, May B.
_ .StaIC v.1 L,!,& AQ.uui1era, order 10
revoke probaliOO. May 8..

WILMA JO'HlLL
.May', 199'

Funeral services for Wilma
J~ODeI) Hill. 75. of Can.yon Lake.
Callf.,were lheld.Saturday.Mn. Hill
~ied1bundaY follOwing alengtlJ,y
IIlness.Shelrew up in Hereford and
atrmded WellDX8I~"'- U '.-1._ .... ~ m ..... ty.

. Services wae held inCanyon Lab
With arranaemen .. by Miller-Jones
Funeral Home of Hemet, Calif.

A memorialservic:e hu been
schedul~ at the J.A. Hill Chapel on
the WTSU campus on July 6,

SwvivOl'l include her :husband,
JOsqJ~ ~' Hi!l; twoaons, Dr. Joseph
A. HW or Vero .Beach. Fla., and
B.ruce HiD of Hemet, Calif.; ,one
daughter. Sue Ann PlulUi o( Dallas;
a brother, PIt Jonca; • sister, Betty
Wilson; an aunt. Frances Damron of
Hereford; and fiye paodchiIdren.

Hospital
No't,es

HOSPiTAL NOTES
Robin .. Fortenbcr.ry. Lucia

Gucnao.JiaFneA. Guian,J . .
HubbIRI.PedroLafuealc Sr,.Manica
Mmacz. c.t StediD PetriII, RInd,
RaDoI. EIiJeo Rivea III. Bllie A.
R...... GeoIpScilaIle. u.a Wdez.I..... Gilt .VaIdez. RotNmarJ.
YIIdez. ..... :aa.YaIIeI,adltalOc.ViUlliaev& ;
. Mr; I Mn. Ala. Perez .", ~DII'4". ,of. ,IDIl,. AI AnlhonyPerez:
May 9. 1991.

- , -
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Prom
decoratlnq
schedule

.All parenlS of Hereford High
School seniors. are needed. to
complete work. on decorations for die
c'lass prom.

Acc,ording to Lind~ Daniel, "We .
will need as many parents aspossibJe i

, to get the decorations completed in
time for lhe prom.. Inconjunction
withlheprom·slhemeof"Underwa·
terFanlaSy", we have been recycling
many items Cordec(Qtions including
cleaner bags, foam packing used for
furniture, packing for clothing
liccei.ved rrOm :IOCfllstores and even
Ilumbleweeds,"

lbeparenLS are :meeting atlhc
Hereford Community Center. The
following is a schedule of decorating
dates and times:

Tutsday:6~11 p.m.
Wednesday: 6-11 p.m.
Thursday: 1~5p.m.
,Friday:. BeglaningaC I.p.m.
Salul'day: F.lnish decora.ing, lime
w.ill be announced.

The prom is scheduled Saturday
from 9 a.m. until 1 a.m. at the
Hereford Community Center. For
additional information, contact Linda
Daniel at 364-2701.

H,lnts 'Iro,m
Heloise

STUCK WIN.OOWS
Dear Heloise: • found an eu,~ayof

cqpinlwith stuck windows. I use a
..... , fumilUre polish.

,Spray it on .. puny knife, insert h in
the frame and work it .U the way
around. Nelt. Ipny it down the openinJ
on both .ida and. "shake" the window
to pt II much NnUhIre polish as pos-
sible down the aides.

When it. Jives a little. push it up and
down until you call' open It an thewa,.
Then spray fumillR polish on the iMide
of the 'flune.- Anna Krenkky. BedI.~
Iehem.Pa.

Vaile,rieLatham feted
with bridal shower

Valerie Dawn LltIwn. lune 29
, bride-elcct or Cliluon J. Campbell,

w- honored with. bridal stiowcr
Sawrday. May II. in Ihe home of
Holly Bixler.

Welcoming . :ue_ts 'with, the
honoree were bcrmolhcr~ J
Latham, and the :pro pectiye
bridegroom'smolher.Lora~pbeU.

Registering IUCS1S were L.cab
Green and Diana Varela.

Cindy Latham served refreshments

or (ruil plalCS. miniature quielle.
muffins And fruit. bar lroma ble
~lered 'with. black and whi floral
arran~ent.

MI . Latham. WIS praenlCd
'vacuum. cleaMrby Ihc hMllCSSlcs
HoUy 'Bi:xJer, (11ad Y_ 'Memitti (j
MaclaSty. laAnnNill. Betty arlin,
Loui e FeI'JUSOO, D' Ann Hill. JJ.
Bookout. Jan Meli. Ir, Phylli
Cornelius. Marlene W tson. Brend
Tumer and Jessie Ann Davi .

1eIe~e
eWedd'ing Parties

• Reunion Gatherings
• Prom Parties

Bride-.elect .honored
A bridal shower was h'eld May II in the home of Holly Bixler for Valerie Dawn Latham,
June 29 bride-elect of Clinton J. CampbeU. Greeting guests with the honoree were the prospective
bridegroom's mother, Lora Campbell; the bride-elect's mot her, Joan Latham; and hostes •
Holly Bixler.

La Madre Mia Study Club
has lnstatlatlon ceremonies

La Madre Mia Study' Club
members mel recently in the home of

Q.M'h6uae .... luminum.idinland Merle Clark for the installalion of
t caft't·keep it clean. If.white and the orricers.
cIiIt ..... -to be in the pores. Can you Guest Avis While used the theme
belp? - H.B.. Omaha, N,cb. of making a garment with the

A. Aecordm, to the American Ar- necessary supplies such as material.
chitec:tqral 'Manufacturen Association pattern, measuring Ia.IJC, thread, pins,
(AAMA). the bell. wa, 1.0 clean the buuoes, scissors, and etc, to ~pre~nt
1icIi... is with ordinary non-.brasive the complelC garment to£ulflll duties
laundry dI;Ieqcnt. Ule ~ cup of mild . of 1l1C,;~lubfor 1991-92. ....
cIecerpnt for ~ pilon of w.ler. Officers installed by A~~s_~h~te

For beat cleabinJ raults. use • soft were· N~cy P~lZoJd •. president;
bristle brush aDd pdyrub. (RubbinJ Lav~ Nieman, vlce~presl~enl; ~ary
too hard can cause the sidinl to lote tts Hernng. sccre~y; Georgla.S~ks.
.wne.) '[0 reduce .. reaona. wash 1M treasurer; Debbie ~enlley, h!siOJ;l_an;
haUIe from the bottom. up, rinsinl as ~~~I~ Glark, parhamentanan; and
),OU 10. .frantes Dromlow, reporter,

For llubborn IlaiM, contact the sidinl
..... ufactwer ..1&.Wlhl be .bleto supply
you with. cianer,9CCiaUy made fot T-:u_rrubla te s-your sidina. -- Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
IIeIoiIe
P.O.80x79~
s... AnIoftio TX 78279

•receives
degree

New committee members chosen
were Lucy Rogers and Trisha Sims.
home lour; Lavon Nieman, member-
ship; Georgia Sparks, finance; Mary
Herring. Debbie Bentley, Carolyn
McDonald, Betty Taylor,and Debbie
Tardy. yearbook.: Judy Williams.
Gladys MelTiu. Georgia Sparks. Ruth
B.lack, and Janet Schroeder. social:
Belly Lady. Merle Clark, and Batbarol.
Manning, telephone; Bcttye Owens,
Francyne Brownlow. and Nicky
Walser; courtesy; and Marlene
Watson, Susan Robbins, and Mary
Beth White: project..

Susan Robbins announced Bryan
Bentley as the scholarship recipient.
and Mede Clark waspresenlcd an
appreciation gift as paslpresidcnt and
the 1990-91. scrapbook .

Hostesses Mar.line Watson,
Mysedia Smith, Judy Williams, Mcr;1e
Clark, Nancy Pactzold, Rhonda
Clark, Wenda II Clark, and Cindy
Engle erved summer salad. ice
cream,chocolate topping and
pastries.

Others present. were Carolyn
Baxter and Lucy Rogers. -,

Rodney Tunubiates of Hereford
rece.ived a bachelor ofbu,iness
administration degree during recent Dr•.Mittori
commencemen.t ceremonies held at
the University of Ok1ahoma in Adams
Norman, Okla.

The Herefor4resident was among Optometrist
students from 169 communities in 33S Miles
Oklahoma, 37 other states and 23 Phone.364-225S
countries who were awarded degrees; or-n·

Featured.~.erforthelevenl.w.as ... ce Hours:
U.s..Sen. DonNickles~who.spokciJn Monday - I::rlday
"C.hallenges. Changes and. Choices. !I" ~. =:~:~;:.30:-:1:2::0:0:':.1:.:0:0:-:5:.:0:0::

OPEN. .

BOUSE
Sat. May'18th
11:00am - 2pm

All·
INSURANCE COMPANY

Introduces a new _ t'in the Herefordare~
O•.td Alvarado•

. You're invited to an:Open Heuse Saturday tartiQg
at 11:00 AM. DeafSmi' .Gene '_. Ho pi't.a,I'Wlll be

, 'thellel
, gi.ving FRE' 'Blood Pr= - -ure ehec~p ..Vi'sit

,·thD' ··d ct·. ·him··· FREE·1nWI - 8ft an.. et IIvel ,YOUa' ,', .' 8ura..nee
",.1_l(1li;- __ ~UP- - ' ADa- -I", ·va _.tb
and life ~_-ur plans.

For Information & .
Reservationst contact

When lem••• elephan,s fight. it is
s~id. they usually try to bite 0" each.
other's tail.

FREE ESTIMATESI
FAST INSTALLATIONI

Poarch's IFloor' Cov ring
I ICHldedl'wlih lb•. uUful' car:pet '

made 'ot' DuPont' cartH d
StaIn r NyI~1

COME SEE US TODAYI

l00%NYL
CUT AND LOOP _
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·,JAYPEDEN
Sports Editor

AU-lime Herefordfoodlal1 rushing
leader Malt Bromlow and 1991
3.200AmelU run Slate champion,
Teresa Castillo were named Athletes
of the Year at die Heref'lrd High
School AlI~Sports Banquet Monday ..
at the BuU Barn.

A neady~pack£dhouse also saw
former Herd football coach Don
Cumpton honored with • plaque for
his 14 years of coaching service 10
Hereford, 10 as head coach. Linda
c.wopton,Don·s :wife. also was
honored. She was named Fan of the
Year.

Bromlow ended his pidiron career
at Hereford wilh 2.895 rushingy'"
-the most ever by • Whiteface··jn
oldy two years 00 the vanity. He sel
the school's single·season IUsbi.··ng
mark with 1.595 yards in only 10
games in 1989 and foUawed that up
with 1,330 yards in 1990. He will
conlinue his football career on
ICholatship II Stephen F. Austin Slate
University in NaCogdoches.

Brumlow also played. cenlelfield
for the Hereford baseball team in
1991 until a shoulder injury forced
him tomove to fllStbue. He seemed
CO mate abe switcb easily. eommiUinl
only one elfOl' at the new posilion
durin, &he dis1rict schedule. As •
ICIId~ff bitter. Bromlow had •• 380
bIIIiD,averq.e. s&ole 17 biles ..
scored 41 runs.- -

Castillo became the .fim Lady
Whiteface to"e 1 Slale tide ina
track evenl when she outran and
outclassed the 3.200~meter run field
at Ihe 4A statelrKt meet lasl week
in Austin. She won the 3.200 by a
maJ:lin of 14 seemdS and followed.
that up • few hours later with a third-
,place fmish in the 1.600-meter run.
80lb pcdormances were good for
new school records. -

CISIiIIo also found success in theran, rlllishina aecond. the Slate cross
country IIICCt. She was honored twice
by the .Alnarillo Chamber of
Commerce SponsCommiUCe for her
cross countrY performances.

Ha:eford F4gbting Head Awards
were given toBI.uBuckley and
Brenna Reinaucr.

"Fishling Reub are hard 10 pick
because we've lot • whole slew of
fiSblin, beans in Hereford. "said
Mike Purcel.l. Ulistant football
coach. who. a1on, with tennis coach
Ed C'oplen. presented the Fi.gbdng
Heart awards.

Reinaucr.,a senior and a tennis bi·
~. became abc fllSI Lady
Whiteface CO advance to the .am
tournament in Austinwben she clmc
from the unseeded I8DkJ to win the
~,ionaIlOUmamenl.

Buckley was leomerback on the
roo.bin, &eam. eaminllWO varsity
(euen.

The Cuey Smith Memorial

s an uet
SupcrTeam. All-Slate second team. '
and ~hewas chosen to play in the
Greenbelt All-Saar game.
I BOlden, although a.sophomore and
a newcomer to cross country last fall.
was the boys' IOp'competitor. He
finished third at the dislticl meetand
eleventh 8llhe regional meet. missing
a lIip to Austin by one place.

CorneJius has already set several
Heref(X'dvolleyball records, and she's
still ajuni.or. Her awan1shave included
district newcomer of the year her
freshman year. district sophomore of
the year and. district most vaauable
player in 1990. She also was the
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce
Volleyball Athlete of the Month of
November 1990 and made the Texas
Girls Coaches Association's 4A AII-
Slate team.

Tijerina, a senior, led the boys
basketball team in several. statistical
categories, including field goal
percentage, offensive rebounds,
'charging fouls taken and diving for
loose balls. He was also named LO the
all-district firslleam.

Bullard, ajunior, isa.lWO-Ycarsrarte:r
for the girls basketball team and the
only girl to starlaJI31 games in 1990-
91. The team captain last season. she
set three school records on her way
to second 'earn aU-district honors.'

Head, a senior bi-captam for the
tennis team, combined with doubles
parmer Greg Coplen to win three of
the five tournaments they entered.
including the district tournament.

Banner, a former Hereford. resident
who moved back from Florida for his
senior year, earned the district
championship in the 400-metcr run. :
The 1991.track team co-captain also
ran on 1he400- andl.,600-mCier rela.ys.

Britten, a senior aod a two-year
letterman, was the top player all year
on the girls golf team. which played.
in the Slate tournament last week. She
finished second atthisyear'sdistrict

(see Banquet Pc. 5)

Athletes' of the Yesr
, Hereforo High. School seniors Teresa Castillo" left. and .Matt
Bromlow were honored as Athletes of the Year at Monday's

, .

AU.Sports Banquet,

•
...

·0 +

Awards were presenred 10 seniors
Ben Wealherly and Robin White.
Weatherly earned two letters for
football. two for track and one for
basketball. Asanoffensive·Uneman,
be made (irst team an~district in
1990 ..

Whitesela school record. ro~di$s
and made second le8I11 all-Cbstrtcl m
her only year onlhe varsilyvoUeybaU
learn. She also lettered in ItaCk.

Media.Awards, presented by John
Brooks, manag.ing editor orlbe
Hereford Br •• d, and Russ Nelson
of KPAN Radio 10 the most valuable
player in eacb span. were handedool
to Oscar Garcia. fOOlbaU; Castillo and
Jack Bon:lcn, 'cross counU}';. Shantel
Cornelius. volleyball;· Andrew
TIjerina. and Jennifer Pullard.
basketball: BrcnnaReinauerandT:J.
Head. tennis; Cutillo and Stephen
Banner. track: Paula Britten. Ind
Anthony Gale. 101C; and George
lowell. baseball. -

All. these athletes hadimpres$,ive
statistics and performances. but
another thing they had in common,
~oAlingto their coaches. was team
leadership.

Garcia. a senior and lwo-year
starter al linebaCker, averaged 14
tackles per game on his way to being
named lhe defensive player of the
year in Disuicll-4A. A team caplain
last season~ his honors included 6eing
named to the All-South Plainsall-Slar
team, the Amarillo Globe-News

19911-91Media' Awardwlnn'ers
The Media Award winners f~ each sport at~ford High Schoolare: fromleft. Paula Britten, '
golf; Teresa CastiUo, track' and cross counay; Oscar Garcia, football; Jack Borden, cross
conntry; Anthony Gale. golf; George lowell. baseball; Andrew Tijerina, basketbal1; T.J.
Head, tennis; Sbantel O:trneUus,voUeyball;Brenna Reinauer, tennis; and lenniferBullard.
buketball. Not pictured is Stephen Banner. track. Insurance

RONNIE E. LANCE
364-1'070

_'DRE1IOl1U AlE
Dr 100 BIG RJI A row I
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SaleGOIod 'For Limited
Time Only I

.All sale, II.ema .Subject ,
to Ouantity In StoCid

,Cumpton !1ono" .d
Former IkrelCll'd:fOOlball coacb Don Cumpton, right. receives
• pue fer 14.,an ci service ... coach inllaefc.d. PleIWting I

him with tbepJaque is TQlDSimonl. masterof'ceremonics ,of
the AIl·SportI Banquec. held Monday.t the Bull Bam.

~"""-------~----- ...... ", 1'1

!P

Featuring Fine Brand Name Merchandise;
Nik~ Avi~ Mizun~ 'Easto~ Rawlings·'. wnson~,

Ba alb IIIAcee sorlles Bats
0%01 ,'F

101 W. 1
HerefOrd, Ti



Beville, Hoffman tske flight .
Camille .Beville,. left, and Patsy HofflJlan '&Qt an 80 to win
the third Right o[,satuJday'sLaclieI.PanneJshipgolftoumament
at PibDan Municipal Golf Course.

Gowdy, Platll lake
Ladies artnership

l1letWoaomeofKathyOowdy.and. Bailey. who shot. 79. In second were
Louise Pfahl cu4cd a '6810 win the DianC .Mosely and Cheri .Reck with
cbarnpions,hip R~I of abc Ladiea an St,and two teams~~Beuy
Partnersbl.p Golf Tournamcnt Wiseman-Pat Mason and Kim
Saturday at Pitman .Municipal Oolf BuctJey-Donna Wcsl--sh0l81 10 tie
Course. Thc lOumamCDl was put on fOlIhinl.
by the Hereford Women. Golf . PatlyHoffman and CamiUe
AIIociation. Bcville canIecI an 80 to win the third

Tifft West and HeIenAlUl fliJbt. Tboy wert followed by loy
.McWhorter were second iii die Stapet' and Meredith· Inland in
championship Right. at 71. followed ._and widl (III 12. and apin. two
byUnda Stevens and AIicc Dosher tWOSOlllCl tied: for"'ird. The·IC8JDS
with a 14. . ·of Bcrai.te ()rieI.Honna Cofl~yand

In the (USI Oight, Pat Gofortb'and Rose Maricltobinson.-MaRhaJOats
'lbnsa AlbracJll 'shot a 72 to.na. each shot 85.
while Shuon loocs and Roxanne Fry The closcIt.·..,.lhe-pin awllds went
JeCond at '75 and Karen Marsh and to BeviUe in the second and third
Colleen Meyer third at 76. ' Oigbtwyision (on hole No. 3)8nd to

The secOnd rught was won by Gowdy-Pfahl in the championship
Beverly Lockmiller and Connie and nrst Oight division (No. 10).

" .

I B, Tile 4It«1a1ld Prell.
1bree NBAfavorila aR Kling

JUII lite il and .. vo~ reacbed abe
dwahokI of die jJIayoff lCIDif .......

The Trail BIIzerI, LIken and
BUIll held 3-1 teria leads Cluering
toni&hl. All are_ .bomc.PortIand
qaiRll Utah. Los Ana" facinl
Golden Stare and. Cbicalo·llking:oo
Plliladelphia.

only four teals have comeback.
(rom 3-1 Weill. BosIon did it
.. ainlt Phi .... phia in 1968; Ihc
Labn api:DSt Pboeoix in 1970;
WuhinSUJD Ipinlt San ADtonio in
1979; and BoSlODqainsl PlUladel-
phia in 1981. -

The ocheneriCl.g ded 2·1.1hanks
to Deuoi,'.1 04·91 ~k:1DIy, over
Boston Monday DishL The CellicsBmi
.at borne apinst the Pistons .00

. Wednesday.
Portland, wbicb bad the NBA~.

bestnc:ord this - -- - 163.19) 'were. RaIDD\.
0-3 on the road befce·edginl Utah
104~101in Game 4. lbe BlazeQ In
S.()uhome in tbcJ)layoffB,losl only
five times at Memorial Coliseum in
meregulat season and baven 't lost to
the lazzthere smce last April.

C~rt.z.SeIII.'r
win I'n Borger

Eric Carrez and Torey Sellers,
both of Hereford. teamed up to lake
the doubles title at an American
Cancer Society tennis tournament
Saturday and Sunday in Barger.

1be pair downed Sameer Mohan
and)oe Welborn ·of Borger 1-.S •.4-6.
6-3 in the firuds. '

Cortez also claimed second place
in the singles bracket. lOSing to
Welborn 6-1 ..6-4 in the finals. Tnthe
sem i·finals, Conez defeated Sellers
3-6. 6-4,6-1.

Dick -y ·signsfirst recru~,t

• 1

LUBBOCK. TeXIS (AP) •
First·year Texas Tech men's
basketball coach James Dickey bas
annouaced ~e signing of his rust
recruit 10 • nationalleuer of intent.

Dickey. who replaced Gerald
M.yers IS Tech head coach on April
10. announced Monday the, signing
,ofjuniorcOn~ge playerNatc Jackson.
s 6·9. 23()..pound forward. from.
College of Southern Idaho.

Wednesday is the .final day of the
cunent signing period that began
'April 10. .

Texas Tech signed three high
school players during the ~dy

signing period last fall.
Jackson was a 2"year SWIer for Ihe

Golden Eagles and helped them to
records of 35·3 as a freshman and
32-3 as a sophomore, He averaged
11.6 points and 8.2 rebounds .for
Southern Idaho lut season and 10.6
points and '7.9 .rebounds as a
freshman.,

"Nale has an excellent background
and comes from one of tile top junior
college: programs in the coulnry,~'
Dickey said. "He will fit in vetywell
in our program as a person. student
and allileae ."

Tech women's basketball coach
Marsha Sharp also announced the:
signing of a College of Southern
Idaho player! Cynthia Clinger, a 6-2
POSI,

Clinger helped lead the Golden
Eagles to a 21-4 record as a sopbo-
more. averaging 18.5 points and 8.8
rebounds a game.

Sharp said. this adds to Tech's best
women ·sbaste&.ball. recruidng season
ever. Earlier. Tech innounced the
signing of three of the Slate's lop high
school women players and a top
junior college transfer.

van injured In loss to Tigers
RyRBN WALKER
AP'Blseb.U Writer

Two outs from a possible v.iclOry.
Nolan Ryan blew out his shoulder.

Ryan lert Monday night's SWi
.. ainsl Detroit in the fifth inning.
walking off the mound wilh.strained
muacle in the back of his right
shoulder.

• ,ANQUiET ----"- ~ _

.\\ev.mt:~~~~
But )WI' utility 00ft1I8IIY will.

t. 11Ie Texas Rangors won cuily
without Ryan, beating Deuoit 8-1.
But the injury may have blown a
chance at a marquee matc-hup Sunday
night in Texas: Ryan VI. CI~mens.

••I'll know within the next 48
hours what we're dealing with:'
Ryan said. "I only hope to miss one
stan at the best .,

mea. and. at the regional meet. she had
the lowest score of any golfer there
lh.esecond day. enabling her to finish
fourth.

Gale. a senior and a three-year
teuerman, w~s the top player for the
boys' golf learn at five of Ihe six district
rounds in 1990. At the district
tournament, he finished tenth to help
the Whitefac::es to third plac::e.

Jowell, a senior, was the .swung
catcher for the basebaU team for ·two 1

of his three seasons on the varsity. He
batted .302 this season and had 27
assists from behind the plate,

only 31 losses and. 4 des. He led Ihe
Herd to the swc semi-finals twice-in
1981 and 1986.Combinedwilh stops
at Sanford-Fritch. Muleshoe and
Abilene, his career record in 17 yean
of head coaching is 115-64-6 ..

Before Cumpton could accept his
. plaque. he had 10 endure a seve~

rouUnl from master of ceremonies
1bm Simons. Mia numerous ".short"
,iOta. Simoni lotIO the reason
CumptOn w.•. beina honored:

"Lou ofpme.I.1ots ·ofwiRl. lots
of exciCelMnl." Simoni said.

Compton won 78 gamel U the
headfootball~ atHeld'ont. willl

&RR

WHEN
THENEE·D
IISTH,IE
GREATEST •..• , I

, ,
. ,

RELY
. ON US ..•

• ,A.TRADI1iION
IN 'WEST TIEXA.S
FOR 100 YEARS.

~
• I - OF ..

I I ~ __

I I•.

In other games. New Yorkbeal
Oakland 6-3 •.Toronto topped Kansas
City 4-2 and Califom.ia defeated.
Cleveland 9-5.

In National Leque games, it was
San Diego S, New York 2; Philadel-
phia 3. San Fl8D(:isco 2; St. Louis 1.
Cincinnali 0; and Adanla S. Chicago
3.

Cumpton mentioned the many
good times he had and lhanked his
coaches and his players.

"I can remember nearly every
score and every play that made 8.
difference," he aid. .

~~·--tP~P'.'..._-->_···.·.1., .111_ .. 1.-_-nn~_' _uu.. unu_
Call UItocIIlr far .aU tile_.cietau.

100 the·'InJw XL L2OO. &ran
)'OUr IlIIllt:=r.
in.bmail- . tI_ ...

35 'tI- - . Ins.rvrc. .
Uc. No. TAct.A004741

AabM! Rhoton .•Owner

m I
Of COIa'Ie, 8 ... CCIKII _

Adelman ... _ • for ......
"If you Ibint ..... ,.,.'10'"

to be ill bil IIOuIiIo.n lie ... .-
PonJand beialin CM!--4i.
position. "UIIb',_ type 01_
that llways reIpCJIIdI. If __ 'I
come out and play our 'baI....,.
Ithey haveevay 'ApIbilityof"eadQl
us."

TheJazzcouldbenef'Il'1iun cYcle
Drexler's bcaldl WOCI. Druler bas
been a domiDMina force illdie 1CIiea.
avcl'8ling 19.3 pointl.10.3tebouDd1
and to usiJts. But be has. spniDed
right big toe.-"r can run, but for alU), lite me
wbo n,lies 011. jUlllPinlIbWly ....
explosiveocss. it likes .wa, • lot of
that and kind lof C..... ClIDYpme .•
lin. Ie bi",." .be said. ".aUl".~.. . 1,1
can do to Just set out ...,. on Ihe
Roor.bclic"-_I·m ..... todo iL'"

1'be Bulls expccI' 10 do it ~
1:·-'i ......- 51-- 0'-eu.lLIl8tc U5 ~. - at aao

Stadium. wIIeJo lhey am 4"() in Iho-ueason .pos . •
"The opportunity is ~ ao put

lheseguys away. They bavclO (ed
they are in a bole and lhey have 10
leel lhallhey haw 10 CUg their way
eut, We have to have Ihe killer
insliocl,ot said MithKlJordaD. wbo

- willa
- .a.tIeY.
....eadJ ii_the vCIIp.· ·111
IDbendocl.

"I doD" ink we cu win. 1,,".BIrtIe, ·'d. "Wo IIave 100 .mueh
luacenalas,. I.' . not ,capable of
~ • 'leal ripl POW and
damiaatiDl apme because ·of my
bee, -to my shoUlder. ankle.":

The Laten split. hoine, '1heD
swept a pair. 0UJaad. 'lbey~vc shut
down Chris Mullill Iince Mullin
1COIed41 poin .. in Gillie 2.

II James has bcea unbelieyable,"
MuUiauid of JIIDCS ~Y. who
luanied himm the 110,,1 two pma·
ana bead Ilbe ~ forward
10 :1 ·Df22 poiOU •.'"'He", been
e . . _- defi· . '1:"_. ","ft'_VCl')'WI_..,·on . _CRlC,QM;1~nls

IGpdcfi
.'.-. 110 ,

2O-odd yean I've been pllyi
. (Ihauld "-'e ...:........IBIDC. - - ....... - ..--

aometbin.. about de ."
WOlthy~who 1CCDd.36 poi iD die
I..atcts" 1..,- 112 W,in .in.Game 1.
16 more in Game 4. "Defc:nsc im"c
ha'd. 1"1 just effort and rcfu.sin,glo'
quiL" .

The PWonsdidn'tquit when
with a 2-1 defICit again Bolton.
MartA&Uim scoed34 poinu the
Pistons, playing willKUinjlRd.JUR
lsiah Thomas. outreboundccl the'
Celtics5()..30.iucludinll'·30ffthe
offensive boards. 1bc'Pistons WOOl
~shooling. (01)'44 percent rrom
:1ibC lield. 'while Ilbe Celtics ShOI SO
percenL

.... _ Sctwoeter, 0wMr
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O..:Sox73 24.2 E.3rd Phone .364-6641
Across. from Courthouse·

364~331

·PROFESSIONAI. SIDING.
Ovar hang & trim-work. or complete siding.

Ten colors to choose from.
"'mprove YourHome IWIth Quality Steel Siding~

1ir-4t----- Profeuional.1d1no lor over 11 years .. ,~ Rnancl"ll Au/lab,..

IU(~II1UU)s SO)INC;r-- __
Home ·278-5571

Answering Machine - ~5366
CaN

New, used, & special order.
See our new. Victorian reprints!

iD'i,ller-A-Dollar, B,ookStop
364-8564

.,

Insured Certificates of Deposit
3 year
5· year

$5,000 minimum deposit
$5.,000 minimum deposit

7.50"
8..00% .

Federally insured. UJ to '100.,000. ,CD .av.n.ble from insUtuUona'n tioRwide .
I.suer information available on reqU M., 'be IUbjectto inter.e ..penalty for
early ·withdrawal. BtlRU.ve 04J2&91. Subject to avaUabiJity. Simple internt.. .

& -- ®W.'.· Ed-ward •Jo'ne CO'•.
--- ..... -.... ... ... _---- .......... c.......
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T HATE ~IOI""G
IN T,",~ CAR 1 IT'S

HOT AND IT'S
CRAMPlDJ

STOP AND STAFrr.••
STOP AND START...

0104, CIAG•.•T T ...lHtc
r'M ~_. TO_ GET -_ . I

Wt4fRf'DSH._N
__ -TO DRIVe....~TA.
DEMOU~IO" DHIY1U

BEETLE BAILEY ®

'WHAT'S THE IFieT I ~AA,ON MY
OWNiTIMEAN"rr.,..
RIrE&

COUNTftYI

I

. I

THEY WAS 8OUNO TO."." rIM,.,,,,.
500NE-R OR LATEA.!!

THey'RE un", IIfIr
TOMGHT,CAL!8



.,

'" . BEST AVAI, LE,COPV

DaD, .ANN : AI........ I
podiIIrIIt IIId ~.I feel. s.e it w.iH do abtJIlDOlf. 1"Ilerc II
oN..... ., youtblf.......... infanDlliol, hen dial , 10 .'
....... oI,cltildnll_ .,., bkIlID repelled lillie .... dille -
by clap. 'I1ID ID.,IIIdpoleDtial U.z. T••BrqotJp'~c.:==-;W=·;,bo DetrBroaklya: R_.JOIIr~ .
.......... roatllldlDlde I'D Ilol ,.. ~, ,cl
butbitcl.inflicledloncllildml arc die dol ... by ",dle dille .and:
molt ~1II.Sev_y .peR*lt of trouble 10 write. Bias JOG.
Ibae YlctimJ_ bJIIen by • family .
pet or I dol blown 10 them. We arc DBAR ANN LANDIU: I
not talkin' '-t -:1.:.1 ---I AnA ... :......- _a..:_ 8 __ 1..l_ ' Ii-'H'-- I --, QR1N --y • . UWI In U'-1'"J1II!!5 AIUII...........

"fheIe dosllre ·,Spot"lDd "Pido." . Dewlleuerout.of'Clareraont.'calir.,
membctl Of the ramily. Parcnll. do,' and thouabt your NIdeft mJabtmjo)'

• . OWDCn. childrco. ~ts. pleuel8ke .it Please brialta somdNxIy.". day
heed of thefollow.ml: . with ,. JDOCI l&up. ~~ JL.D.,

1. All clop. hive tile potealiallD .Indianapolis
. bile. They react .~vely 10

leaIinl, roup play aDd dveatcninlDEAR J.L.D.: W,iill pleasure •.
uncII or behavior. PIlppy or fun-;;.

lrown. they ..-e capable of biting.. En.Btish S. ip.in Other COuIItrie."--=-11 .WIlen r!-A' 01''''......... .Of_..- .... y_ uuu ~y_
a new baby is involved. JapanesehoteJ: YoulRinviUldeo

2. There is DO such thin, as a q, like advanlap ,or the c.. mhennaid.
tbat is IOwonderful.ilCAn IJc trosled, HODJ KOn.·~ POrycu
with chilclrcn. Every dOJ, no mauet convenierice. -we recommend
bow wcU~CIII becGmcjeal'OUII cOultecJu •.effic::icnt Itl:r~savice.
of • child IDdbite. And some ZuricbboccJ: Because of the
children provoke "", especially if impropriety of entafaininglueslS of
Lhey 'thin)( 100oneil looking. It is, the oppositelCx, in,lhe bedroom. we
11e¥a' safe fOlea~ dlildral unattend~ .sugest d\at yoa usethe lobby (or Ibis
ed willi an animal,. pul:Pose.
. 3., AIIO, please be a considerate Moscowoo.ehoom:lflhis,isyour
host MId do not insi.!t that your ptl rust visit to the USSR you· are
remain in, the room' ifyour pest. aeUs, welcometol .it. .
you. "I am.afraidol dop." Leave theNOnvegian cockIaillomlge: Ladies
psycboJoay aopro(mionals and get
Ihe animall out ·of there.

4. Whm~.,oncoming
SlJ'ay or I sttanle dol, fOllow the old
rules .~~.no diR:c~ eye c:onlaCt. no '
runninl, no ann Raiting and DO
unnecesa.y jeJty movemenD which
,could bepercei.ve(l u. dlteallOlhe
animal. Instead, speak in die dol~1.~~:c.!..direction in I hiBh~pitcl1ed but I

soodtin .voi "Good girl" I .--...1 ........•- - g DICe. . ,fjUUU """,f'
lood q...etc." - . I

.5.00 not fail to immunicu your I
dog so, if the wonlbappens. further .
complication of the wOund by rabies
infection won·toccur. Low cost and
lor free vaccinations are available,
but you mUSI find ahem I;y calling
your local! ASPCA chapter oranima)

J Resldent'al beauty spo,'
The Kenneth Cbriltiehome at 109Centre has been selected as one of the residential beauty
:S.P"tl of tbemontb. The home was chosen by.members of the Women's Division beauty

4' spctt of the month committ«=.

,4. ,
~tJte

:;'-
Community

Support-
I ,A., IlllJlraduate of HHS,

a life-long resident and·agrlbu ,
JOe haa' a ~ desire to kaap aur'
achpoIs progressive.

JOE FLOOD
HISO School ~ District 5 Bunoff

Vote on ..." 25th. 6.Ihsen~ ~ May 2Odl)
, Pal:" .... . Tx

, B.'eaut.v spot o~themon;h.", '_
Tht' ~ome o.fMr. and Mrs ..Dudley .Bayo.e,.S 14,star St., has been cited as one of the reside.nlia),
bea uty spots fO'i May. It was selected by members of the Women's Division beauty spot
of tile lQOo.thccnnmittee.

Nur.sing a popular career choice
I 1

I Nursin, ~basbucome.JqJUlaJjob
~hoicc in.d. 1e90s aad' nanin.lChooI
enrollment' hay. ,1OII'eCI' ICIOSS the
nadon lhil seheJOI year. Nuni ...
leaders cite' seve;raJ reasons ,«the
field's new IlOptalarily.

Forced b, lbe n.. inllhortqc·1O
compete for nw _. hospitals have
raised wade I. improvedschcdules
and B,iven si-lll- em bonuses, tuition
benefits and ,,:eater antonomy to
nurses. Last y. :11t ', national .venae
starting saWy 'Ilor nurses jumped to
S2S,OOOwhife in some metropOli ....
1fC81. .such • s .New York CilY,
starlinB salaric :a were $35,000 or
more. Despite. shriDkinlcconomy.
lb~m8DY nuninJ, ,jobs available adds
to die ficici's lUi ractivencss.

"1bc mosl", tsitive iuuesabout
nursing is thai: it. is acueerfor life,"
says l'fietesa Dod dato.ISSiSlant dtan
of student affain 1 of the Columbia.
Unlvenity SCM xli of NuniDB.
"Nursing appeal. ID.diverse IfOUP
of people. beeaD. ,~Ihe: many career

paths it offen. You. can became a
Inurse •practitioner. nurse lawyer ..
nunc midwife, nune adminiSlralOl'
ornurse.mestbelist ifyoo wish." adds
DodcIaIO.

Columbia is one of the iop 10
nursinlschooll in~ ~unlry and, it
has seen • dramatic lncreasc In
enrollment in Ihe:past few years. The
school's curriculum is designed to
appeal to an older, more mature
siUdent and the Ivcrqeqe of
Columbia nursing saucJent is 36 years
old. Thirty percent of I~t
Scptcmbe.r's e .... 'weR men, much
hip....the~ seven percent
avenge. Columbia has • graduate
UweUUlundeIpaduMc propam and
walhe rant inlbe CQUIltry to award
a IDISIer'S degree in• clinical n~;"Sing
specialt.,.

One of lbeir specialties is
anesahesiolosY. the oldest in nursing.
Seventy percent. 01all anesthetics in
the counlry _ pven by nurses.
'"Even wilh,23.ooonurse anc:stheliSlS,

manpower studies have idCulirlCd lflii
40' percent more anesthetists. wiUbe ~"';;:!;!II
needed by the year 2.000," said -- ......
DoddaJo.a1so directorofCOlwnbia,'s
Nurse Anesthesia Program.

Nurses can also specialize in,
criticall,C8re--'·""';"1 ~~~.--- . -- "~'" , ....~.1'--
other areas. One specialization dial
signifies nursing's new importance
and autonomy is nune practitioner.
Nurse practitioners function
independently with IhCir own case
loads. conducl complete phy.sical
examinations and manage many
common healtbproblems in.a variety
ofseltinp.

The role olnunes hasdialged and
improved over the years. Wbile' I

many men and women are enrering
nursing asa. seqmd career cboice,
most realize that nuningleadenhip'
is crucial to good health ~are.
Columbia Unj,versitySchool, of
Nursing's acc:eiel'lted entry-into-
practice/maCel'Sprogram ishelping
;many 10' ac-bievelheir c~ ,goals.

11991
~~TAURUS

&SABtES
.......,1

.fjipantic_
SpnngSafe

AIT, ·1iIt 'CNiIe., AlC. .
powr·wIndaws. - 11odcI, S' -1- l'-power .... law mills. - I
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°80 Suburban, good condition. 521 SO..,5 Chevy Pickup. good condition. !

"- • -""" $ISSO~ Topper.fOr.smaJlpiekup. $475.
l6ft. fbubed lrailel~ $500.289 ..5303.

. 17278

TH HE EFORD
.RAND ..........
W.ntAda Do .n ~nl

364-2030
313 N. Le.

eLM.leADS
a-1IId ,.. , .
-.liar..,.. 1IUO ,1__-.1111 ....., ....

- ---. dIIIIIe...,...,. ...

CI_ AEDi~Y
a.diId _ ..... _ .........

iI,~"""'''~'''.''''~1PICIII_ ...... ;.. c.-~ ....
_ ".15" C!IIurm.I!dt; aM an 1nctI_ GIl!!-Mall" ... iDnIII' .......

LEGALS
Ad ,..1Or_ r.:: ... _ ...........,.

ER~
E-r ..... It iT ..,.. iI__ ... MCII
.... ,...... AIIIi -..Ian. anr.,,0lIl11'.' ', not
................. _ 111
_111'_." an' '.. ·
lion ........

-

1-Articles For Sale

New and now in stock: The ROIds of
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
RoadsofTeus. $12.95cach. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 1S()03 ~

roRTHAT SPECIAL
OCCASION

Or· 'or_ .. ldaL Cal
J.. 'or or lift
certilkale far a _.laIft,

i prdlcwe, .. AI. _. '
. , ' - A.l BEAUTY SALON
. »WI'7I-

~~ Nice 1979 Cbev-Luv Lona Bed
~tup416SO.00 Am-Pm Casseuc~
Air. Reata'. Automatic. GoodRubba'.
Span Wheels. Red & White. 218
Aspen. 364-1443. 17275

WII.,Good
Cleo Ulltd Can

, See J.L. MamI. a.
Hereford Bukk·PalltIac ..

GMC ..... 1l
142N.MIa

.364-OMO

I

For sale 19892 door Honda Accord
. OX S speed 22.000 miles_ $10,500

excellent condilion. Call 364-2839
aflU 5 p.m. I

-

3A-RVs For Sale

,FOr.: Fiber:Blasscamper top for I
small pickup. )64.)093. 11256 I

... "" T •

Two houses and awe, Separate comer
• .. ' _ 1011ncar San Jose Cbweb. one house

We.replII'_~ rn.tes _models of al237 Calalpa. 1/2 block, 1401300,
SCWIIIIIDIdmeaIDd VIIaUft~ .... has been cleared on comer of
Hadi. ~ ..HomcCcnler.226N.MaiD. O-y". Sampson ..Call '2.o1:A.884'· ;
364-4051.&"70 _0- a. "'" S4-ro '

W'illseU double windowconic:ebolrci For ale by owner. .3bedroom. 2 balli,
cheap. 364-6957. 16928 2 living areas. bright & cheery.

A)IIJIOJ.imaaeJy 2190 .. .ft. I(M Elm.
ClU364-2232 or 364-0920 for
appoinUnenL 16S0SGift Ceniralel ~ aVlilable at I.C.

Penny for gr'IICklllel. Come by or caD
364-42OS. - 1.6960

ACR088
1Wedcingfe-out

11On1othe
'beadl

11Songmanl

Port.,
1S0.......

room
evMt

15 "J«tona"
dog

"Beget,. Miri'llcked
21 ........

,In-22RD1_
MHand.

dumlily
25-

. Aykroyd
• Cancel
Z7FoIIowedthe outline "'ft""' __ -

of-
21 Stole, •. g.
30 Door In-~+--I--+--+--

f.ature
31 CoIlec·

tioM
52 Actor.

AIan-
34 like lOme L..--,-I-f-....-bioi ...,
4000 movie

work
41 Mrs.

Walton .
420lyrnpus

residents
43 Beliefs
DOWN

1 Helium .•e.g.

." 1HOIIAS JOSEPH
IMLSt

Helens
~

3GnNk
'-Iter

4lnt ..
directiOn,
of

I Efface
• Budget

.mount
7 Squids'

kin
lOne

S1oog.
• Ailing

1O-Aviv
14SkMched
1. Inflame;

.xcite
17Am ..

native
,. Turn

inside out

-

4A-Mobile Homes

5-Hollll'S r-:or Rent

1.23 and 4 bedroom apanmenas
available. Low income housing. StoVe
and reftigcraaor furnished. Blue Water
o.den Apes. BiI& paid. Call-364-6661 ..

770

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
and two bedroom apartmenlS, AU biUs
paid, except dcctricity. "Reduced
Ralc-By Week or By mondt" Eldorado
Anns. 364-4332. 820

-----------1 WanfcdlO buy home in NW HeRford
Grad~ation Olfwam •• ,.• ..i ' AmI. 2100.2500 sq.n..Call~~. Best deal in town, furnished lbedtoom
SC.lecb.ons COl' someone special. Daily I ' ' ardency IpI1I11eIIS.Sl7Sm pL'J'rIICdh
A_I' •. _ :__ ~ I .. billspaid.ndtn:kapallldU300bb::k
~Ive.nu UIAiUIIIIII. ~-.:, , UIA... 2nd S 364', 3-CiC,£ 920
127N.main. MCDlay&PridIy: 12-5. 2 .Acres for sale. Has improvemenlS. n.... treet • •• oKJO.

364-4700. 17161 Water avaiJable. Call Darrell-----------1 ni,hl·647-2'S4; day-627-4242;
mobile-679-8514. 172081200 sq1t. ceilin, Iile $300. New

KerosenehealerS40.cabover -----------
COl'smanpictup $500. ~.S473
6p~m. 1~

208 Westem. Buye.r needs only down
pay:nJentplus small amount of cash;

___________ 1 IIlIOIl,ofyourdosingOOSlSwiUbepaid

For SlIt. MUSlaeU beautiful Siberian'l by!dkr; New !lOVe. Call Don C. Tardy
Husky Puppia. Gorpops III eyes. Co .• 364-4561. 17274
~S7S.lIISWCring ine.

17242

I ...c- n.: --'d"-' ,~~_IU _.nQII.
Appmisedlt 5875. 3644136. ._

17262

Pu;ppy '10 live ,...,~ 3fM.2071•. __ .
'•.12m':

.
\,C,lI') ~ or (lei'r,

AUGTION
5:00 ,P~M.- Tuesday

May ''14·
~OC.AnON:

STOK'N'LOK
MAIN .. AUSTIN 'AD

HEREFORD.TX
SeIIng contents of SIDf'-
.. buildings for unpaid
.nInt. EX8CI~of
orrer-.g II not known at
'INs 'lime, but iPllt, ~=-- ,- ~,
It.v8oon1111hed''~ ~- :.. - - ......,..,perCIt.... 01 IhouIet.atl:
goods, fumllure,cIaII*1g,
tDoIs.. ...... & oIhIr
general metehai1c:IIe.

20 Painter01
ballerinas

21 Fitting
12 Blue .
Deuton
HAdres.

Winger
21 Glides
It EnI .. ed
31 Move "'e

acrab
33 (;;nII''''''

for one
MBeerbuh

need
35 Altar

promise
3Iea.sarm

comedy .
37 Decem-

ber2 ...
-' •. g.
38 Ignited
3I-Vegas

Ibm:It Help 'WInIed. W'dlaan IhiI TIlE CITY OW I18I1D01UJ
monIb dina A.... Fall Mrvat 'POUCBDBPAIlTMKNTNOW
Sepeemba'1hru November. Combine lIAS AN OPBNING rna THB I
&lnICkdriwnnecdc:d.RaJn&boR POSITION OJ' PATROL .
provided. Wqes according 10 0Ii'nCBIL APPI..ICANTSMlBr
exptticnce ..Call 426-3320. '~7206 'HAVE, OR .BBHUmBLE ,FOR

I' A PHRMANBNT TBXA.S
PEACBOm£Blt'SUCBNSB,

welden needed. Apply. Allied . 'AND BE ATUA5T 21 YEAIlS '
MilIwri&lJtsPlanl, HoDy Sugar Road. OF A.OR.APHYSICAL AO~

17231 TY TEST WILL BBGIVE'NON
SA11JRDAY MAY 11TH 1"1.
ALL APPLICANTS MElff AT
THE HEIlDORD 'OLICE
D.BPARTMENTLOCAT!£DAT
2U N. LEE ST. 'I'EBJ'ING wa.L

; .BEGIN AT .I'AM. ./~PPl..I..
. CANTS SHOULD WEAR.

'lbWn1 &:. Country will be holdirq:: APPROPRlATKCLO~nt1NG
=m~~~';;:1':Kr::l'r::RUNNING AND JUMP ..
2S Mile Avenue. 17265 NO WRI1TBN TEST "'ILL BE

REQtJIRED.
APPLICANTS MOST BRING
PROOF OF THEIIt TEXAS
PEACE omcBltS UCENSE
O.R ACADEMY f.:ERTlFI.
CAUS.ANDT.c.L.O.s.& TIS'I'

I
JtBBlJ1XS. FOR JlURTHEI t I

,INfORMA110N ';:ONTAC":r
.CAPI'. PATMlCfIIAEL OJ It I

.CPL •• RUCE LB. AT TH E
HEREF-'ORD POI.ICEDEfI' T.

Need fuU time LVN's all shifts.
Pat-timeRN. Golden Plains Care
Cenrer.364-3815. 17258

$500 Wedely Possible Clipping
Coupons 1(61S)859~9485. Ext
W·79045. 17268

E~pcrienccd auaomotive mccbanics.
Mail resumes to Box 2007. Hereford,
'IUas. 17282

Two bedroom apanment fumisbed
. unfwnished. stove, refrigerator.

& cable paid. fenced patio, la... dryl
facilities available. Hu
Accepted·364-4370 17131

One bedroom apartment widt all bills
paid. Stavc-. A/C &:. fridge provided.
carpeted with covered. parking. We
Accept HUD. $255/mo & up.
364-3209. 17184

--

, 7A-Situations Wantpd

B-Help Wanted '

'T'-a-, ~ ..er:4 N~ l;~~ LJ ~""..L ..a.,L ..

Statewide ~1ueIfted 'A«M:rtl8ir.\I Network

AdvertJae In279 Tr!xaa newl!lpaper8 for only $250.
Reacll. 3 MlWON Texana. can this newepal()el' for deta1ll.. I-----

.... PALM HAR80R DOU8I.EWIDES-
&8RI3BA only $34,100'; .aw2BA only
sa.8OOf1. 3Bf\I28A only ".1OOt1 ViIIt
hlfId)ry. _vethcM.undl; FREEt.cIory
1OUrI. I .... Inandng.CtII 14tOO~
SAVE.

horizontal boring mil. CNC !at "'. ...ct
Bridgaponml. a._itl:GroupIn1IU~.
AeIiI ..... 1t, Plott SharinG. MIt Ik .. Ma-
c:tnt Co .• Inc .•q.fi43-dk, E ,Ic.mpo.

ADOP11ON:UNUL ~1O f\ayI' 'chIIdren .•
but longing eo gi¥8 l,our .., • unIinJIad

II( PU18 YOU 11m. WI-VI belli... love. tinn:iIIilKUrilr, .dewIId·'nom, ~
...... ' 'Orv*v ClOIIII*W 1UPPGfl-- did ... ....., ... 1Iad ...... r.e.p....... row ...... c.b .... Md..... .piIid. CIIcoIIc:I 0.. 212-j '34-3132 or
..... Dodt·...,;cII dlmir1..t1)().226.' 1~73W712.~ , , ....... ~

FRIENDLY HOllE PAR11ES hu open-
• tar damon.....".. No c:uh iiweat-
ment No charge, H~' cam-
mIIIionMd Tlnec:.a.
1op,.~800iIIm .. Call1.ac:M).488-a7S.

. NEED CASH??? IR."*' ,ringmodg8ge
WOLFFTMNNCIBED8:,Ntwoomrner- Ipeymentl?We~CN'''' ~mon-
cIII-home ·urIItt fram $UII. LMnpI. 10- pa.. Iocdy*nd n'llb 1Wkte. Alii. tor
tionI.~. Montiy PlymentllOw DOnna • Oi*tlfied IFuI :'dng CorpoN-
• '1'. CII todey FREE NEWoaIorc:.a. tion today'" C.. 1-8Ot).f ~5C).4112..
1og,1.a00.462.Q117.

I will dorreeranoval. Call Bill DcvetS
Nice, qe, unfurnished apartments. for JRe estimaaes. Call any lime belen
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You 10=30p.m. 364-40S3. 17062
PlY mIy ekafic..we pay !he rest. moo
month. 364-8421. 1320

LOG HOllE MANUf AeTU RER wi._1
2 k)g hornet wIIh • 05,000 cIscount. ,If
~duMgCOftl1ruclk 1ft.BUY NOW
and SAVE $5,OOOt Itle c uslOmize de-
IiGftI, c.u 1-800-821 ... 02.

..

NEWTAYLORYOOUR: ',.tehanda
......... dipping cabI' ..... &X8 wdc;-
In. tIuh hlzer. IUndr .. fountain. eli...
.hearI.en ... cont ..aoficecnNm
din. 115-886-0100.

COVENANT TRAN8II an hktng Pe-
a'......drivWI-1 , r. O.T.R ..ExperI-
,.,.. -SIngle 1.22., '!tEal Coal PII)'
·'ncendve P*1.a.n.t illPIICkIIge. -Mini>-
mum Age 23 -Tum r .1 27:'31, -1-1OO~
451-1344.

MUSTIEl:l-CAliPc caattocoatmem-
berlhlp In bemdifuI. Atkan ... 0urkI -
campfor'1 per nigh! lin OYer 500 ,.,ons
8CI'OU Unilld Slat.; s. $61S. ell 1-80()..
331·21$ot.

INEED FINANCING ? 'Ovw 200 dverli-
fiedlnvnlanlltld. ..... 1ncIudinO namea acIdNI, who, could! lpofllntillly II~
MnOI JOWMxt , IKI..... vemur. or
Idea. For .1nqWrIH .... or Hnd $IS to
-rexu FundI-, P.f l. 80.830367. Hou ...
ton, T.... 7726S.

PER80NAL LOI ... DEBT consoIiM-
1Ion.., •• 000. A .ppIy by phone. Simple
.... llalil:tM. No ~nMded. Law
(11"", In F • $211. c.l11OI- ....
1410 , .ext 1180.

..

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 ba.... 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage
ruD:D:k. wiD pay all closingCOSlS. Call Cherokee.$48O/monIhIY,4eiDit.
364 4666. 1.7285 276-5668. \ 17100

Clean furnished apartment for
or couple, Sl90+ eiectricity ..·

For sale Mobile Name, Low mandt., 372-999.3or 35.3-6228.17108
paymenll. 36W792. 17203

.. NEED ~ We buy 0Wt'1Ir I-

.... ~ .,.. MIiDnwidI. Am
Unfwnisbed 3 bcdmiom hcuJe for leIIL Nation.' Seeurity Corp. , -100-215-
One bedroom house witb 8S5O.$$$$
StoYeIrefrigeraror furnished. 364-2131.. WONDERFULFAlllLY EXPERIENCE.

·~,.7,2_1_'48- -AuIIrIIM.&lapNn.oc.dI __ .......
l.... hIgh IiChooI.JICIhMge....,..afthoo.

'lngln~ a.oome.hoII ...... 'Ameft-
... InIIftUInI 8eudInI EJrdwnge. call
1-eoo.stBUHQ. .

HAPPY JACK IIANGE L011ON: Pro-
rnaIII ........ groWIhtDtny mange
or hot IpGt on dogI Ii hDrMI, .-out
0GJII0N. AAFannIIncrDoubII CirdI eo-
Cpl. a.a.r Feed ....

ADOP1ION: HAPPILY ,IIARRIED doctor
lAd ,,...., InandIIy .............
woncIIrfuI.IOWtllhame fOr raw nIWbom.
ecp.u .. !pIIId.'LIra_ c.II:'labl ../lbd

Apply now to operaac fireworb stand aaIecI~. &18141.12.
in Hereford area June 24 to July 4.

Palamal...-le .-2bDoo1l1avaiJab1e. Must be over 20._ Make 11ft to VOTE NO STATE 1noGme .... Voee no
".- -r Nah Volt no .,.MII.., Incn •••.

e..... wellcaRdfor.l'C8Pl3bly.$170 $1.000.00. Call 11800-364-0136 or ' Jolnotllr T•• -:... 1mpodInt
deposit. no pelS. ERO. 364-125S. cl"lA29- - 3808-- - from' 10:00' Lm S:oo' .. A•• r :ce.telMaoN ........

6060 J~' - - •• - . • - T... 75412-
p.m. 17200

1" CLA88 1IACI1NBt, '...........

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
1360

0. _plid.$I6S ... ~.
p) cIepoIiI. 218 Ave. L 364-2500. 1

16751

:tt,



TEMPORAlty EX'IEN8ION
SEaVlCBPOSrnON

" ...... to wwk 0-.,
'£De.. 0fIke ...
(May ·2&A..... Z3). .....
_14..... ....wL MtIIt ..
CHrIt •• ,.... derbl .....
'..... 10 'wan ..... :IIMI'LAIlIDIf 10 _pen_ ,..ell,

, piII1icipMe'" wan willi people
I , ,0181.... '•• ..., ,.... 1"IIdk
, relatloll·..... _e.tetLfWler

.... t or_ ... lewl cal.....T.... poIIt" .11I,...1re
'OyendPt .... ,wa.til....,
4-U •• -.en ... ·.......,
..... 1; tIaereIore. -, ,~
Deed apply. Pick .. alld I'dIU1l
applicadaa Nt.... die ",
1:30 • .m.aad4:30 , ,130-
17,,199' to V_ MaeN._Iq, JIqpIII~ms.ODi:bIIiaI.,AfD,ton
ROOD*20ft, County Tft.urer'. hot line364-7626. ask for·"lanie.'" NOnCB'TOALL
Ollke, ,Deaf 5.1f1l C•• ., ' __ u'--I C--- 11.,._ 1290 PERSONSHAVINGCLAIMS
Courtllouse. .-- ---.- -- - AGAINST THB ltSTATE orW~ ate .. ~"'_.. I OppOrhnlltJ ....... '.".. ... 11 ••• ) BTTB~ POSTBU..B
E';PIo1«.~ """'t for die ,....... If ,.,. areiDterateci in rorm~_ a ca:RE,DECEAsaD - -

"-poraI-- a..-l-t..._.. ....... ........ ..... c.terDirector.1Iead -I"~"""p' ...... p~--suIJbu'l ~
.....';-.- . Q~~~DelII'· .;;;'c.er, Teacller Tr.t_ee, ~a· ..=;:-t-y a·'::!.i:'..-phobias or Notice II II"J ..,. ...........~.a:_ In.I ' ......K' a..-alSt " ....... Lctten ....... .e•...,

Exte'" De EI DrmrIc.todla." Cool. M_ .prasion please HDd your ame, - tile £1liiie f1I CHAJlo.
COIIdado Uw"!'I,ScI'!-W.DfJII~·DA..~!- 1IIIdreJt..d ~nUTeIllber~~.: ,~'::rB PO~LEMi>oItBAIlstencla tnlblljar COlIII ,~- • .---' _..... .Box673NTS, IIeftIblu, .us I~. I - - • tile ......

-"'1 . .Il.__-el ,-,.,-ma .11-. i-' rars.r ... .,....~or.-e I AIIIR,pliHtoIIlidenfial. 1,6979! 'Wtft to.ae, .. =-
VlIliU .. ~ 11',1'...... - - _--.. 11- "1- _die 10dI1., oIM~,
Servkloe ,deel: Estenclo,l de eI _'eI 6701-. UI. : I 199.,lIatlaeproceecl",beIIw.,
ConcladoMayo 2I-AI'JIIO23). Se I sipaturelleretD, wllliellproceed ..
nquiere ' cleelplleblo. lDIisstlll,.-" ..... that ....
TieDe qae ae lc:o, ..... r.. 1IoId .... 1etten. AII..-wIIo
babilidad derlcal, qaerer DefensiveDrivingCourse w now.being: may lII.e cia_ apl said
......... boraswrladas.C....... offered nights and Saturdays. Will estatewbidllsbtl 1IIIIte-
ad CDt1iri&irjownes, ttMr que includelicketdismissaland insurance rtd .. tile Count, below -mecI,
partieipar y trabajar COlI aente discount. For more,infonnation•.call are _reby requftdlo prtIaIt
de todoII ..... -- relac__ 364-6S78. 700ame 10 IDe _witll., ftIl.. .:
es CODei puWleo.8eprefiereun _~--"-- ... ~-." -=.- . I deneeaddras,Wnll.RodnraIl '

. adultooeitudiallWlelalto~iNel I . - HEAeF~ DAYCARE : i Coun.,-,'1'e..,.nd with •• , poIIt
eD II uDiversidad. Esta.pGlkloD I 1JDII •• d Will pick 'Upjunkc8lS free, We buy oIIIce acid ... beinl • follows:
Be requien vill .... lIObre lallOdle 111 · I scrap .iron and mew, aluminumcans. do TERRY D. LANGEHENNlG,
• aliembras de ....H til •• ., ....,. 364-33S0. 970 AHone, at Law, P.O. Box 1655,
dona.lorio, per eso Ie requleft elM t2,... Hereford, 1'euI '79M5, kfore
que ............ ...tera aplko. suitupoII~iI"rred'J'~"
Le\'aDte1ft1!1ae............ '211NoI1on ~E.1" GantgeD<XXs&()peneIsRqXlired.CaU· StatutclGlUmilatiola,and ......
.. 1:30 .... • 1M 4:30 p•••, 3I44t11 . Raben BelZen Mobile 1-679-5817; the time ,..rlbed lIy law.,
Mayo IJ.Ma,., 17, 199. e.- I. ~---- Nights Call 289-SSOO. 14237. DATED lIIilIOIII.,.", M8J,
Vesta Mae Nua~y, Curio lO6, '1991. .
enla oIIciBa de 1ftoftro ,. ,II i .. III JOSEPH REYNOLbs
C ... de COI1e (,del!C .. dado, de Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,lune-ups. MOORE JlHIepaIcIeIat
DealS"th. Emp"'" de IUNO'S llANOS oYClhaUl',oilchange. blade .sharpcnling. Execator ., tile .t»att
OpQl1unldad. 1 ... f_JlB'IflO_T ',- ,,' elC.Lawnmowilg,SlO.OO~. J64.;84I3" oICH~ROLlJ-Ut

- (., - .• 705 South Main .•. ~ , .16855
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Air eonditioniDIleI'Yice ,.. -idIa
needed lO do lCfYice ........ Iadon.
Sheel. metal apcriaK:e bdpftd.
364-6116 or 364-62S4.I7283

,
I,

SUMMER WORK .
. ." $930 Start .
National Retail F....... I.
opeDlap I.A .. ril~wI'"
.ExpaalioD iD Henion! Ana.
Ideal lor CoUqe SCadnt.

_~376-1934

--

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

'1500WesI Park Ave.

Richard Schlebe

. 384-1281

SleW Hytlnger

~ : :.~;-,:' {...., :. . . . '.,. .). '::

, .',.. , ' . ..... -~. . ;

Prices effeCtive ........ 11. ""-,-

.:u.P.'lil,\:i............ ' 'E. ."' ,
, .
II IIi . ,.' '

~ ".,•• " •• ~ •• ~.I'g~~:~~.~~
.• i •• , •••• ~ •••

~ _ ••• •• ~... t ~••

-:. .. ;.... ·... i..

Fl.jruBES QP110NS

011.... ror·dIiIdIaI mIRY
DIap-iB wdcGne. WiD. ~
Illata Awcck-ends. ~ ,an
experience. ICall Bonnie Cole.
364.,f;664. 15314

- -' "I:
10 Ann0ullc('n~L\flts

We wiD not be rapoasible for
_ybody·s debII 0Ibcr .. our own.

.....Vidd.yowa
EarlY ....

Trash Hauling. din sand &. gravel, tree
trimming &. Hower beds, yard rotor
tilling &. leveling. Call 364·0553 or

, 364-8852. 16869
I .

Sandblasting. Trailers. P.ickup Beds,
Antique Beds, All SandblaslingNccds.
383·3208 or 364~28S0. 17049

Lawn mowing and edging. CaU arler
4 p.m. Martin·Diaz. 364-0954.

17271
; •.;._ '

! . I: ~DMlLL aDOMES~

I 8a1H. •._pair, ~Ice.
. Oemlcl ,Parke',

II 258t7722·
. '578 414a••••••••••.. .

HOME IIAINTE~ANCE I..........'..,.,." -=..'...' ....
I For' I2.UII 111m...,

3IM7I1

·w..bayinlUllDd ·fmllle. ,Call,
LInce ,Mlrdnllftcr 7 p.m. 364-4223 ... -

MilDer said the 'C...... ber's
propaID is aimed at ~x~ve
cIam.,e .wards and fnvolous
lawsuilS.·

"We WlDteveryone 10underslaDd
dill when dIere'.lawluit abuse. tho

AX.YDL,BAAXR
IsL,ONG FELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample AIs used
for the three L's. X for the two 0'5, ~. SlJ1lle letters,
apostrophes, the.·length and formation of the words a~
all hints. Each day the code letters are different •

5-14 CRYPTOQUOTE.

N ' I At x.Nee Z .HZ A E CH L.I

EDIL.u It. FY LX F Z..MW.Z D N EJ
- i)'LU H I W .; E. .

~+ ~ ...

.
U It. X.'M Z p·w

C L H E F ·',1 D-l • J S A'X H Z X

J N ~. W • - R' Z . Z H _L _'Y_ z .
Yesterdays Cry~te: HAPPIN~S I~HAVING .

,A .LARGE, LOVING# CA~ING, CLOSE ...KNIT FAMILY
IN ANOTHER 'CITY .•- GEORGE .BURNS •..

CllilSlned ·.'d"I~NMlIII! ot.r ........
Ihelpourreadenbtl"IIII,IeQe".re-t1i1idl
career poalblll..... Read., _ .......
... llable, U,,.,,..r ad I.... chained
alld lee u.earea' ~""" pit ".~.

We want to help
your garage sale

be S'success.
That's why we are ,Introducing our special ~

"Gaira,ge Sa:le IDil!rectory" th,~twlinalPp~arIn 'the
Hereford !Bl1Ind eaeh Thursday.

For your IIst~hg,to.p'pea, In·the directory, just pay
to have your ~gular garage ~1f!t.Class~fled appear

In the Brand for three consecutive daye(llke
Wednesd'aY"Thursday andF:rl;~IiY).,'If y'our ,~d,

.rune lin 'th,ree co,nsec:utl,ve, Issue ·I you get a ",ee,
listing In the d!l.rectory. The dl~eclory ~In_;make It
. even easier for bargain hunt.~ to find your

:garaga sa18. It wlilioak .like this:
IDat. llm.~
Tlh" ·IF.", Sa.t 8-5 a,ch, y

: 'Ad'dres
,313 N. tea,



Non-residential beauty spot
Members of the beauty spot. of the month committee of the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce Women·s Division have chosen the Deaf Smith County Courthouse as the
non-residential beauty spot. forM·ay. The courthouse is located on Third St.

14 - 1

Governor Ann Richard - set .side
May 12·18 u TCuI EMS Week to
honor the IIDCD lad women who
provide eDlClJClKl), medical cue and
to urge Teuns to "Think Child
Safety."

.During EMS Week. the Teos
J)qJanmeatof Heallh (TOH) andlbe
1.2SO local EMS lfOUPS.in tbeltale
wiD sponsor community activities to
.heishltn aWKCness'IIbouI,ClDefl!ency
medical services and prevcnti ...g
injuries. particularly injuries to
,chilwicn. Activities focused on (he
theme "Think Child S.a(ety"wiU
include advice from Ready Teddy, as
!EMS bear who letls children in
posters, coloring books and personal
appearances to "Slay calm, act fast,
and gel help" in an emergency.

Paramedics and emergency
medical technicians across Texas plan
10 reach at least one miUion Texans
wilh child safety information duri ng
this week, according 10 Gene
Weatherall,. chief of TDH's .Bureau
of Emergency Management. Local
EMSpel'SOflM1 will dClivermessages
in their communities about saving
children's lives and reducing serious
injuries by safe and sober driving,
S¢8t belt and child restraint use.
poison prevention. and.knowing how
to call EMS when an emergency does
occur.

".Nearly 600 nus chilclrcn' 'ofpediatric emergency caro.Nearl,
younger than IS died in 1989 of 40.000 men IIId women inTexas are
accidents ~~moklr vehicle andbicycte cediAed toprovidc emerpacy'
crashes,. poisonins •dtowningsJ81'" -·ftiedical~ ..TDHnsp"leI 8MS
and fires." a,id Pam ~ diRCux in,Texas by licentiDI EMS, orpnizl·
ofTDH'sEMS Division. "Those are lions and C;ertifyinl.BMS peqonneI.,
the emersency calls 'dlat are the
hardest for EMS to wcp. When no
amount of ltainin.. hl,b-1Cdl
equipmentOl' IifeSIvina care an .ve
an injwed child's life, itcan devuw.e
the on-scene EMS worker."

Weatherall, who worked for six
YCJts as a paramedic and tausht
coUesc-level J8'81Mdic'courses, ~
"We would much ralher wort. with
people to teach (bem how to prevent
unnecessary injuries Ihan~rt in Ihe
backol the ambulance on a four-year-
old whogot in the way of a drunk
driver."

State .Iaw requires ambulances in
Texas to carry equipment. designed.
for children, and EMS personnel must
pass an exam that includes knowledge,

LONDON ,(AP) .• Sinead
O·Condor., P.uI Simoa,. M.C~
Hammer and Gloria Ellefanll'C
amonl·IIMft dozen 1HIic .....
'planninl totate innxkconceru
around the world Sundl:y 10 ....
money for Kurdilb relief.

1bc concens. which will come
together uono'" relclbon.·"·to
be blOldcast on television in more
than two dOzen counuiea. publicist
Wendy Laister said Wednesday.

The British lovemment has
donated $17 million to the muse. and
the concerts' orpniz.er. novelist
.Jeffrey Archer. said he .hopes the
shows will ~ enough cfonIdons
to IlUltCh IhaL

Ladies Auxiliary
installs ottlcers

Membe.rs of the Ladies Auxiliary
to VFWPOSI 48 J 8 mel in regular
session May 6 with Betly Boggs
presidin-.a. The.meedngwas.preceded
by a fried chicken diriner. "

The meeting wu opened per rilUal
and Franoes Banks was w~e;·.. , as
a new member. Various.re as were
given, bUb presented an . paid. and
Ihe deleplCS were named to the Stale
VFW Convendon tobe held in Dallas
in June.

Erma Loving insr.alled new
officers·: BeuyBogg:J, president;
Linda Maeder. senior vicepresidenl;
Ruth Morris. junior vice president;
Terrye Rhyne. lreasurer;Belh
Maxwell, chaplain. Essie Manin.

CALL
JERRY !IIPMAN. ClU

1D1,.N.lllln
{1OI).. -3161

Dr. Gerald. GlasscOck.
- Chiropractor~

1.300'W. Park
384·3277.. 10.... _ men h.. ...... to

write, he het mention d lettuc. ••
e food.

conduclress; Anna Conklin. guard,:
Ruth Stelh,em, three-year ,usjCe:
Martha Bridges, two-year lustee;
Sadie Shaw, one~ycar U'Ustee;
DarJeen Carmll, sec.rcwy; Enna
Loving. pauiouc instructor; Marie
Goheen, historian; and Erma
.Murphey, assistant historian.

The meeting was closed per ritual.
Those preSent included Terrye

Rhyne, Betty Boggs, Ru(b Morris,
Ruth Stetbem, Doris Wilson, Beth.
Max well, Martha Bridges. I,.inda
Maeder. EnnaLoving. ~nna Conklin,
Erma Mwphey. Darlcen CarroU,
Maisie Health. Essie Martin. Jo
Irlbeck and Leone Baum.

Tlps to ~~IRprevent
shopping mall crimes

Minions ofconsume.nwilltroll
throulh America~1 large- shoppin-.a
malls, this year. AWaitiDg them arc
fIowinl fountains. mlJble walkways,
lush greenery.w.indow display.s and
fun attractions.

Additionally. (here is an array of
store 10 caler to every consumer
need. For many people. malls ,can
seem like a haven from the realties
of the real world.

ThesemaUs. howeyer~ aren't
al.w.ays thesare, suburban, bopping
havens many people (bint they are.
UnfORUnalely.for some unsuspecting
shoppers,. malls ,can be the place
where they become victim.sof,crime.

Accordi ng 10 recent stati sties, lhc
highest incidence or crime occurs in
tbepatkinl, lot. And tbereiscriminal
acliv.ity with in the mall as well.
But alen shoppen woo exercise
caution and usecommoo sensccln
help reduce this risk.

FolJowiDI are some sugestiOns
from ADT' Security Sysaems. die
world'.leadin lupplierol,elecrmnic
se<:utitYIY.slcins.- ,on how you ,can
help avoid beinl a victim of a
_hopping mall' ,crUne:

In die pitkin. lot:
.A, -L-,- Re- ............ ~ )'OW' car. . man..,...

to teepvIIUlb_ out of Ijght,
preferably IoCted'in lhe'ltUnk.Try
to- ....in wen~i.bkd,lIaIt'CIosc 10.......

mall enuances.
-When reluminl to your car. have

your keys out and .ready to usc ..
Check around die car to be sure no
oee .is hiding ACBrby. Onced\e car
doors are opened. check. the noon
and back SCIt for inuuders. If
anything loOts suspicious, call mall
sec uri Iy.

.Inside Ihe mall:

-Be alen and aware of ,those
around you.

~Don',Rash large amounts of ca~h.
·Keep your pune closed and close

to your body~ Carry your wallet in an
inside jacket pockeL

•When paying for purchases, hand
your,ereclilcarddirecd'y to the clerk.
Don', leave it ),ying on lhe ,counter,
where it. could be picked up before
you even realize it',milling.

·Don't leave your new purchases
unattended in reslaurants or
JestrOOms. A (hief,can .Iimply.walk.
away with them.

•Teenagen are aile ,poup mott.
frequently acc::usecl of malicious
misehmf.loilelinland rowdiDeu in
malls •. If you·re'-parent, 'encourap
your IeeD to do somedIinl COIIJII'UC~
tive with his or hcr leisute time,suCh
u volunteer work •

wta a home-cooked
meal at our place,

.~ .•.
H!o,noryou,r favo,r,lte
graduate with a s'peelal
ad II!n, the' Hereford IBlrand'
Gradu~atlon.,Sectlon" Th,urs., May 30,

tTreat tyOUTserf.••

Calli today for detail' •
DeadUn,e: Fr,lday, M -Y 24th

,Stan your ,dinner out
wttb a fresh baIk8t

of flavorful tortilla ,chlpa.
Thenl order ,any . rH
, ~ar authentic:" g~

18Ii1M"1 Mexican, fOOd.
'.....•• te' ....,. 1.",..1
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